Efficient fuzzy control strategies for the application of pH-stat to fed-batch cultivation of genetically engineered Escherichia coli.
In the cultivation of genetically engineered Escherichia coli it is very important to control the substrate concentration at an appropriate level in order to avoid the accumulation of acetate, thereby elevating the expression level of plasmid-encoded protein. In this paper, a pH-stat mode of fuzzy control was considered for the overexpression of beta-galactosidase in the fed-batch cultivation of recombinant E. coli. In the simple pH-stat fuzzy control, the response of pH change in the culture broth to the feeding rate of glucose was used to estimate the glucose consumption rate. In the modified pH-stat fuzzy control, the glucose consumption rate was accurately estimated by using pH change and the change in the carbon dioxide content of the exhaust gas. With this control strategy, the cell density could be increased to 72 g DCW dm-3, which was twofold higher than that attained in the cultivation with the simple pH-stat fuzzy control. The bulk beta-galactosidase concentration was increased to 4150 U cm-3, which was threefold higher than when the simple pH-stat control was used.